
Prepositions       

 ab from, away from 

 cum with 

 de about/concerning OR out of/from  

 ex  out of/from 

 in in OR on 

 pro for/for the sake of 

 sine without 

Nouns  

 gratia, -ae, f.  grace 

 mensa, -ae, f. table  

 Sibylla, -ae, f. the Sybil, prophetess of 

   Apollo 

Verbs  

 ponit h/s/it puts, places 

 ponunt they put, place 

Short Grammar Exercises 

1. In via, in viis; cum puella; cum puellis; in mensa, in men-

sis. 

2. Cum Sibylla in viis, cum sibyllis in via. 

3. Pro filia mea, pro filiis tuis; ab via, ab viis.  

4. In aqua; sine tubis; sine gratia; ex portis. 

English Translation 

1. Portae in viis sunt. 

2. Maria tubam in mensa ponit. 

3. Filia mea sine aqua est, sed Eva aquam habet. 

4. Sibylla sine misericordia est.  

5. Scriptura ex Sancta Ecclesia est. 

6. Sine aqua vitae, filia tua mala est. 

7. Apologia Pro Vita Sua                                                     

(Justification)                 (his)  

8. Pro vita rosarum, Maria 

rosas in aqua ponit. 

9. Maria et Eva rosas in mensa ponunt. Rosas in via non 

Practice 

Beginning Church Latin, Lesson 5 

ponunt. 

10. Amant Mariam quia culpas non habet: Maria sine culpis 

est. 

11. Mensae cum rosis bonae sunt. 

12.  Ex stellis lucem (light) habent. 

13.  Ab jusititia reginae cela (hide) me! 

14.  Regina gloriam mihi dat quia ab culpis fugio (I flee). 

Latin Composition 

1. They have a daughter with wisdom. 

2. Your fatherland is without water. 

3. The good life is without faults. 

4. The trumpet is from the table. 

5. Mary puts the trumpet on the table. 

6. The stars are not in the street. 

7. Your daughter has a fault in the soul. 

8. With Scripture and the Church, life is good. 

9. Why are the queens without mercy? 

10.  The gate in my fatherland is not large. 

Nouns: Introducing the Ablative Case (First Declension) 

  

 

 

 

  

  

 

 Use the Ablative Case to accompany prepositions. You can 

think of this case like a tag-along little sister. Latin prepositions are 

like big kids who take these little kids everywhere—words with the 

ablative endings on them. (Note: A few common Latin prepositions 

take along words in the accusative case, but focus on these for now.)  

In the world of Gregorian chant and Church texts, you will often see 

the words in the Ablative Case “wander away by themselves,” with-

out having a preposition nearby. With practice you will be able to 

figure out what older sibling (preposition) is there, but is invisible—

kind of like a Guardian Angel. 

(Title of Bl. John Newman’s 

autobiography) 

Nominative 

Accusative 

Genitive  

Dative  

-a -ae 

-ae -ārum 

-ae -īs 

-am -ās 

-ā -īs 

Sing. Pl. 

Ablative Case 
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